
The Trig!die -;.5 

G'o. T. fh, that wasin the rage,* 
Speike icagaino.and euen with the word, 
That hand which for thy Loue did kill thy Loue, ' 
Shall for ihy loucs kill a fa re truer loue. 
To both :heir dca hs thou ilialt beaaccffary. 

La. I would know thy heart. 
Glo, Tis figured in iny tongue. 
La. I feat c me both are falic. 
Cjlo. Then neuer man was true. 
La. Well,well, putvpyourfword, 
Glo. Say then my peace is made. 
L 4. That fliall you know hereafter. 
Glo. But I fhall liuc in hope. 
La. All men 1 hope liue fo, 
Glo. Vouchfafc to wearc this ring. 
La. To take is nor to giue. 
Glo Locke how this ring incompaffcth thy finger, 

Euen fo thy breft inclofeth my poore heart. 
Wereboth of them for both of them are thine. 
And if thy poore fupplyanc may 
But beg one fauouracthy gracious hand. 
Thou doeft confirme his happinefle foreuer. 

La. What is it? 
Glo. That it would pleafe thee Ieaue thefe fad defignes 

To him that hath more cauie to be a mourner, 
A prefcntly repaire to Crosbic-place, 
Whereafter l haue folemm ly enterred 
At Chertfie Monaftery this noble King, 
And wet his graue with my repentant tcares, 
I will with ail expedient dude fee you; 
Fordiuer* vnknownereafens, I befcechyou 
Grant me this boone. 

La. with all my heart, and much it ioyes me too, 
To fee you are become fo penitent: 
TrtfjVla’d Barfly,goea long with me. 

Cjlo. Bid me farewell. 
La. Tts mote then you deferue .* 

But fincc you teach me how r© fhttcryou, 
Imagine I haue layd laiewcli alreadie 'ffxih 

ej Richard the Third. 

Glo. Sirs. ta^e vp the courfe, 
^r<1 Towards C hert/ie noble Lord ? 

Glo. No to white Fryers there attend my comming • 
VVastucr womanin this humour woed? ExuntManet Gh, 
V'asctier woman in this humour wonne ? 

Defiant her, butl will notkeepe her long. 
What I haue kild her husband and herfather, | 

To take ter in her hearts extreameft heate: 
Withcuiftsinhermouth tcaresinher eyes. 

The beefing witnefic of her hatred by: 
j-jautrg God, he'confciencc, and thefe barres againfime; 
Audi nothing tobacke my lute withall 
But il e plaiuc Diucland diffcmblirg lookes, 
And yet to w in her all the w orld is nothing ? Hah ? 
Hath fhee forgot alreadytbar btaue Prince 
E(jwaro,hcr Lorn, Whom I (bme three moneths fince 
Stsbd in my anj. i y moed at Itrcxburji 
A weterand loueliergentleman, 
Frarnd in the prodigality of nature.' 
Yorg,valiant, wife, and no doubt right royall. 
The fpacious world cannotagaine affoorJ. 
And will fit ,- yet debace her eyes on me. 
That cropt ■ he golden prime of this fweec Prince, 
And made her widdow to a woefull bed ? 
On me, whofe all not equals Edwards moity., 
On me that halt, and am vnfhapen thus i 
My Dukedome to be a beggcrly denier, 
I doe miftake my perfon all this while. 
Yponmy life fhee rinds although I cannot 
Myfelfe, to be a mamalous proper man, 
Hebe at charges for a Looking-glaffe, 
And einertaine fomcfcorc or two of tailors 

■ hudic fall,] ;ns ro adorne my body, 

Since lamcreptinfauour'with my felfe, 
I willmaintaine it with a little coft. 
,UEturnc von fellow in his graue, 

tu, then returne lamenting to my loue. 

Jne,out faue furijAe, till I haue bought a glaffc. 
at 1 may fee niy fltado w as I paflc. Exit. 
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